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REVELATIONS OF A WIFE DOLLARGIGANTIC

; i lie oiory 01 a noneymoon
A Yl'otifk-rfut- . lUxuanie or Married Life Vmnl.Tfullr Tld by

AI'LI.K I1AKIUNO

i fMIAITKR DVI j mind that I wae going to know every
. , .condition surrounding you.

"Dir. Pettlt!" I rpok ln a whir! of., "When I found out finally what I

emotion lo which: anger and terror j know must be the Inevitable reult
predominated.- - "You miM be tiiad i of his temperament and of hi r--

pg Irate
roundlnra. f almost weni berserk
To think that a man who could have

to fiajr aucli thing to tae. You tnut
know; j I cannot ilten to npeehen
such flu the one you have juat made.
1 am. going away at onee."

,"No!" He blazed the mononyl- -

you would "
1 1 it voire broke, while Ilsat silent.

too stunned by the horritfle acensa- -

lable at me while his sinewy band! Hon he was implying aKaTnat Dicky

3-Da- ys Jan. 31, Feb. 2-- 3 High Cost of Living Shot to Smithereens

It is our constant endeavor to help the people of Salem an nearby towns to reduce the high cof of supplying the family table and wardrobe

w;th the every day necessities. therbyrsaving you some ef yoar.monthly income for a rainy day.

caught mine, and gently put tne in to reply to him. I knew;that soon
I rout cry out. deny the truth of
what he was Haying, rush but of the
room and away from him.; but for a,
moment I was like a woman under a j

to ray chair, again.
I noticed that he! wan earefHl to

remove his handg ;akkly, and felt
oddly-reasKure- I was afraid from
his wild talk of my being in an abyss
pushed there by my husband and to... . .ft,. a m a.

wc riiv pnn thrff i crrf Aim GROWING STORES and Give You the Benefit of our Cash Discounts. WE SELL FOR CASH
urn remuea uy nimscw. uisi l migm
have to summon help. I had no
doubt at all that his brain had ud- -

spell. i ...

Not under the spell of hia person-
ality, however. The thing whicfi
bound me to listen toahimwas a con-vicii-

that I must bear more of
what he was saying about Dicky. .

What Dr. Pettlf Said.

ONLYTHEREBY SAVING YOU. The Extra Money , Credit Store Must Charge You to Pay in Losses in bad Accounts, Etc.

PRICES SLAUGHTERED ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK. We Quote You a Few of Them there .Hut with his next words I began
i to revise my decirion. His voice had
fallen again into his 'old modulation
and his words and manner took on
their usual formality.

"I must ask you to believe. Mrs-Graham,- "

he raid, "that I had no
idea of saying the!T6 things to you
when 1 ama hr inAav I h.fl ner--

CROWN FLOUR Armonr's Very Best Govern-
ment Bacon 28c

MEN'S CLOTHING
FURNISHINGSFishers from Seattle, Best

Hani wheat Flour, sack $3.25

'Then I fought matters out with
myself." Dr. Petlit went on. '"To tell
you or not to tell .you, that was the
q no? t ion whi$h obsessed me day and
night. Finally this offer from South
America came, and I took it as a
sign that I should go away from you
forever and leave you to work out
your own salvation.

"Tint sepinc vnu tftdav ha. rloarott

Special for onr Slaughter
Sale

$ SALE $
Special for ladies, fine Lule
Union Suit, $1.49 value $LO0

Union Suits, C9c value, 2
for $L0J.
35c Vest, 4 for......;. $LM
Silk Hose, $1.49 value.. $1X3

Silk Lisle Hose, C9c value, 2 ;

pairs for- - $1X0
Ladies' Cotton nose 25c, 6

tuaded myself that, sorely as you
needed help and championship, it
would be worse than folly for. me to
attempt to open yoar eyes, that t
ran, the risk of losing roar friend

Men's Suits $14.93 tip
Men's Woolen Mixed --PantsBlue . Ribbon . Ilardwheat

Flour $2.95km brain. I don't think I could have ... .. .... ..........$398

SLAUGHTER SALE

in Swift's Pure Lard in bulk
29c

Bring your pails or cans.

precious been- - quite sane. Surely I nevership, which, is the- most
thing in life to me. Men's Mackinaws.. $5.48 tipcould have contemplated leaving you

to tne mercies, of a man who carest "You must nave seen, you couia Men's Overcoats'.. $10.48 np
Men's Blue Khaki OverallsWhite Cap Hardwheat

hole time to a pretty little doll Flour $2.90 :the deep e went on. 'I neve& .;.-$i.9- 8

Men's Work Shirts , .98c upwho is your inferior In every pos-
sible way. Too are my mate. little
girL You were meant for me to
cherish, and by the Lord. I am go-
ing to do It."

The oath was like a prayer in its

Valley Flour $2.80 White and Black Pepper,
Mustard, Cinnamon, Pickling
Spices, value 10c per can 8c

$$$$$ DOLLAR SALE $$$$$

Fine Men's Union Suits $1.50

looked twice at another woman be-

fore you, came Into my life. ; I will
never look at one again if you go out

--of it."
I knew that I had no right to lis-

ten to what he wavsaylng, but there
was something about him that com- -
pelled attention, and kept me from
protesting.

'
r - i ' f ' ' t '

"I Tried" r

.s' i
a m

value for ............ ..$1.00
Men's Mixed Wool Hose, 49c.

utterance. Then I felt my hands
seized by the doctor's strong ones
and crushed against his lips.

"Don't be afraid.-ffittl- e girl." he
was murmuring. "Just the touch of value, 3 pairs. ; . $1.00

GROCERIES
3 ponds Coffc m hulk. .$1.00

3 pounds Tea r.$1.00

'.3 pounds Cocoa .$1.00

4 pounds Honey... . . .$1.00

CANNED GOODS

7 cans Milk...'..' $1.00

7 cans Peas. . .$1.00

7 cans String BeaTis. . . .$1.00

7 cans Standard Tomatoes $1
' 7 cans Sweet Orn .... :$1.00

8 cans Clams. . $1.00

10 cans Squr Kraut. . . .$1.00

4 cans Tall Salmon and .

1 Sardine $1.00

, 3 cans No. 2V Pinsapple $1

; No. 10 Pineapple $1.00

3 cans 12-oun- ce Royal
Baking Powder ..... $1.00

: 7 pounds Rice $1.00

j 13 White Beans $1.00

13 Colored

.10 Green Peas $1.00

11 Macaroni.... $1.00

, 10 lbs. Wheat Flakes. .$1.00

Karo STup, Dark No.
10....... $1.00

5 Ibs Peanut Butter. .$1.00

Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Al-

monds, ior pound 30o

1 sack RolledOa ts .72c

1 sack Com Meal "60c

Corn Meal, 43 lb. sack $2.90

Graham Flour, 1 sack. . . ,65c

Pancake Flour 70c

pairs for....... $1.00

Flannel, white and colored,
39c valne, 4 yards $LC0
Dress and Apron Gingham,
value 39c, 4 yards for $1X0
Trojan Percale, 39e value, 4
yards for. . .$1X0
Domestics, 3C inch, 39e vtl- -

ne, 4 yards..... $1X0
Egyptian Lawn Cloth, 36-ir-u

3 yards for.... $1X3
Blue Shirting, 3 yards $1.00
Calicoes, 29c value, 5 yardi
for ...........'.......$1X0
Serge, $1.49 value.... .$1X0
Shepherd Checks, $1.40 val-

ne .....$L00
Velvetine, all colors, $1.49
value t .$1X0
Pongin of all colors, $1.49
value $1X0

your bands against my Hps. That is
all I'lfask "

"How dare you!" I gasped, find-
ing my breath at last. "How dare
you utter such untruths about Dicky!
And to think that I have allowed my-
self to listen to those other words of
yours. I never want to see you
again."

(To be continued)

"It was all over with me from my
first glimpse of you when yoti were

i

taking care of yonr mother-in-la- w,

be went on. " "You were such a
plucky, eager creature and yon were
being treated so boorishly that
had an Insane Impulse to pick you
tfp, to carry you away and show you
how a woman like you should be
cared for." !' r

My memory went back to my mother-in--

law's illness following upon
her first visit to our home, snd
Dicky's selfish disregard of mv com

Men's Cashmere Hose, valuer
49c, 3 pairs. ..... ... .$1.00
Men's Cotton Hose, 25c val- -

C pairs-..- . $L00
Men's Leather Gloves, $1.49
value for .. 4 ....... . . .$1.00
I lanes 2-pi- ce garment, $1.50
value, 1 garment. $1.00

BOYS' SUITS
FURNISHINGS

Bovs' Woolen Suits, value
$12.00 i.. ....... .$533
Boys' Overcoat!. . . . .$5.93
Boys' Overalls $100 np
Boys' Union Suits 65c irp

Bed Spread, $4 value;;$2.S3

. MOXEY CAXXOT BUY ANY
- BETTER

E. D. Grappe, a lending merchant
of St. Maurice. La., writes: "For a
cathartic I especially recommenlfort at that time. I had flushed

Silver Prunes, per pound 15c

t

Petite Prunes, 2 pounds- - -- 25c

Seedless Raisins 25c

Oranges, medium site doz 25c

Lemons, per dozen 120c

hotly then because the tall, silent Foley's Cathartic Tablets, knowmfcj

Armour's large package of
Oats 35c

LAST SLAUGHTER SALE
OF RELIANCE COFFEE

57c Coffee, 1 pound 42c

3 pounds $123
The above Coffee is the lest
flavor and healthiest.' Your
last chance. Don't be absent.

young1 physician could not help see
ing my husband s treatment of me
but I bad never dreamed that his
earing 'for me had Tegun then

as i do tnat money cannot buy any
better." They act promptly, without
pain or nausea. They clear the bow-
els, sweeten the .stomach and tone
np the liver. fot habit forming. J.
C. Perry.

Children's Play Suits, $10
valoe ............. .;.$L00"I tried to conquer my feeling for
Children's Hose, 35c value,
4 pairs.....;.... $1X0

you.' and when I found I
than I tried to divest fx of selfishness

. by being willing to ' serve you any-- r

where.' Your husband doesn't dream
of 1t, bat I have watched him care PRATUM PERSONALS

EXTRACT, 2 OUNCESfully fr months for I made up my
Mrs. Wlllifcm de Vries and her two

sons, Maurice and Rowland, are vis
SOAPiting at tne home of, Mr. and Mrs.

Value 35e, Lemon .25c

Value 35c, Vanilla 25c

$2.15

$U0
Crisco, No. 6. . . .

3 pounds- --- -t ?
o. D. Brnnkow in Portland They!
left yesterday and expect to stay Crystal White, 15 bars $1.00
over eunaay.

White Navy, SunnyWhile Miss Eva Randall is tak

ECONOMY BASEMENT
SLAUGHTER SALE

Thousands of Bargains, the firstall-entir- e lot of
goods from A. E. Comings of Corrallis, which contains
Dry Goods, Shoes, Underwear, Jewelry, Men's Fur-

nishings, Notions, will he sold with a reduction of 50
per cent Don't fuss one minute. Hurry to the Econ-

omy Basement

ing examination this week . Miss BROOMSMonday, White Flyer
17 bars $14)0Southerlin Is taking her place teach

ing tne primary grades. $1.00 Value 60cMrs. 1 Paris was avisitor at the
Lambert home last Taesdav. Crown Soap, 20 bars. . .$1.00

Woolen Soap, 15 bars.. $1.00Mr. ana Mrs. John Roth hav nur- -
icnasea a new automobile.

TOBACCOTheo. Kleen and family hava re--
Idget

: .mDI'pt
turnea to ratum. i

VEGETABLES Star Horseshoe ClimaxWilliam Slocura and familr are
moving to the U. M. Lamberts ranch.

3 lbs. Corn Flakes-..- . .25c

1 pint Star Catsup 20c

1 jar Mustard 10c

5 American Sardines. .. .35c

Pickled Pink Salmon, lb. 8c

20 pounds Potatoes. . . .$1.00 Per plug 85c

Day's Work, per plug. . .55c

2nd Galvanized Washtub 98c

Galvanized 10 qt Pails.'. 30c

Market Baskets. . ... .10c
20 pounds Onions ....$1.00CLOVERDALE NEWS
50 pounds Carrots $1.00 2 packages Gum 5cMrs. F. A. Wood wan In Silarn fiat.

nrday visiting relatives.mi Brooms witfi other purchasesiui L. E. Hennia fa rrnhhtn nut m $1.75 Broom. 2 Arm & Hammer Soda. .13c.$1.60 50capple orchard with the itnention of

Shoe Counter, good sizes,
50c rp

Remnant Connter Half Price
Sample Counter. .Half Pried
Enormous lot of Drugs for
everybody. -

White Soap, 10 ban COc

Crown Soap, 10 bars.... 50c

Swift's Pride Washing' Pow-
der ..,20c
Children's Upderwear, Spe-ci-al

Counter .......10c

setting it out to loganberries.
mrs. j. u. uraig went to SalemSaturday for medical treatment. ,

FREE 1 PACKAGE FREEjwrs. w. . vvngat. Mrs. W. Blaeo

a. ' f i

Originator of Low Prices

351 State Street

ana Mrs. j. d. Craig were among

O. N. T. Thread, 150 yd. 5c

Embroidery and Laces ... 5c

Big reduction in Crockery
and Graniteware.

moss w no spent the day with Mrs.
T. Herron Thnrsdav.i Armour's Naplha Washing Powder, 15 ounces Free Sour Pickles, per gal.... 50c

Mrs. Francis Whllfhwi want
Sour Kraut, per quart.. 12cwith a purchase of $3.0 0 or over.Turner Sundav to snend m. fmv rtava- -- r.7.. .ine nara rain tnat nas continued

lor two days here, has put the farm
ers in better sDirita n th fmaii
were about to prove disastrous to the
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadle-- r drnv in Ttnsn
dale Thursday to attend the funeral

COUNTRY MAIL ORDERS GUARANTEED

Until February 5th.

Low Prices on Goods foCohntry Stores

Strictly

Independent
oi Airs, siroua. .

BROWN DEIURS

Slaughter Sale in Blankets The Last Call

Double Size Blanket, 64x7C $2-7- 5

Double Size Blanket. 72x80...! .' $3J9
Woolen Nap Blankets, 04x7G... ;.$4.93

Vorle Nap Blankets, 70xMV $5.19

Double Size Comforters .$2.65 up

Cotton Batting, 4 to Standard...... $1.73

TO MOHLER SUIT
Phone 460453

Thone 1799

17C-18- G North Commercial Street
45G State Street

Call Your Oders Early
Not Connected with any other

Plaintiff in Case Against Fish
and Game Commission Has

Remedy. ClaimIARKET
PORTIaAND. Jan.! 29. On the

ground 1hat Sidney S. Mohler has anV
Profit Is No ObjectDuring This Dollar Slaughter Sale
We must cleanup our winter stocks and make room for spring and summer goods now arriving

adequate remedy at law. and for the
runner reason that the circuit rowrtIN of Multnomah county has no Juris--
diction in the matter. Attorney Gen-
eral Gearre M. Brown todsv f

la demnrrer to the comnlalnt recent.
1ly filed by Mohler against the stato

fish and game commission, chargingSALEM trespass on his nronertv near nr--
tnafcf creek. In Hpod River county.

Mohler nanud as defendants in his
(complaint Carl D. Shoemaker, state

' i j.l"i'n n" Sam warden; R.rE. Clae- -
An extra CtlOlCe assortment ton. master fish warden and aurr--

Come Early

First Choice

Is Always Best

PHONE

The Biggest Profit

Sharing Sale Ever Held

in Salem

Flelsx-hner- . C. U Stoe. Frank M.
Warren and Marion Jack, members
of the state fish and game commis

of all kinds of fresh meats for

'"!
- Saturday at lowest prices

sion.
According tot Mohler the sta

fish and game commission malicious-
ly continues to trespass pon histropertv. which he purchased Oc-
tober 21. 1919. wit the Intention
of tjstng It for a commercial finh
hatrherv. and refuse to relinqnish
clalcis to the property.
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